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CSUC TRUSTEES APPROVE EARLY RETIREMENT PROGRAM

The CSUC Board of Trustees approved the AB 876 early retirement program at its meeting last Wednesday to prevent possible lay-offs, demotions and reassignments resulting from budget cutbacks which may be caused by expected passage of Proposition 9.

The Trustees' action was accompanied by issuance of a proclamation from Governor Brown which paved the way for the board's implementing resolution which gives qualified employees an incentive to retire early.

On the CSCSB campus 131 employees are eligible and, to date, around five have indicated an interest in taking advantage of the additional two year's service credit. In order to qualify, employees must be 50 years of age with five or more years of service, and retire between March 28 and June 29.

1980 SPRING QUARTER REGISTRATION CONTINUES

Spring Quarter registration continues today in the Gym and moves to the Lower Commons Monday and Tuesday, March 31 and April 1, from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. for late registration.

Classes begin Monday, March 31. Friday, April 4 is the last day to add classes.

MEN AND MACHINES OF AMERICAN JOURNALISM SUBJECT OF DISPLAY

The history of news reporting in America will be shown in a display in the Library beginning April 5. In 44 panels, the exhibit traces the history of news gathering and distribution from Colonial times to the present, showing the technological as well as philosophical changes that have occurred.

The story includes the first regularly published newspapers and the men who dominated the profession.

Under the title "Extra! Extra! The Men and Machines of American Journalism," the display shows how news reporting changed with new and different means for getting the news out faster and more reliably with the development of each technological advance.

FIVE-WEEK CHESS TOURNAMENT HERE

Woodpushers Anonymous will sponsor a five-week chess tournament beginning April 3, held in the Student Union Thursday evenings through May 1. The games will begin at 8 p.m. and doors will open at 7:30 p.m. for practice sessions. The tourney is open to all but contestants must be members of the U.S. Chess Federation, which can be joined at the first meeting for $20 membership fee. Entry fee for the tournament is $5 per contestant.

PAYDAY IS MONDAY, MARCH 31.
Frederick Keene (Math) spoke to students at Eisenhower High School on "Math Anxiety," on March 27.

Terrell Manyak (Admin.) addressed members of the American Assn. of Retired Persons, San Bernardino Chapter 2083, on "Law of the Sea Conference," March 27.


Herb Nickles (Computer Cntr.) presented "Our Friend, the Computer" to a Beaumont High School Contemporary Studies class on March 26.

Renate Nummela (Education) is speaking today to members of the Inland Area Medical Records Professionals on "Professional Burn-Out."

Hal Hoverland (Admin.) will appear on KVCR-TV talk show, "On Call," Thursday, April 3 at 7:30 p.m. The program will focus on inflation and credit. Panelists invite viewers' questions.


**noteworthy**

**publications**

**job opportunities**

**when..**

**what..**

**where.**

FRIDAY, MARCH 28
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
9:00 a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 31
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
8:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
8:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

REGISTRATION
COMMONS OPENS
A.C.T.
Book Co-op
International Club Bake Sale
Last Day to submit material for Apr. 8 Faculty Senate mtg.

Upward Bound Workshop

CLASSES BEGIN
Book Co-op
Late Registration

PASSOVER
Book Co-op
Elementary Student Teachers Orientation
Late Registration
Acrobatics Club Meeting

Band and Orchestra Festival
Book Co-op
MENC BBQ

Disabled Students Rap Session
Book Co-op
Credial Advisement
R.N.'s Association Meeting

LAST DAY TO ADD CLASSES
Book Co-op
Child Care Center Easter Egg Hunt

Five-Week Chess Tournament Begins
8:00 p.m. SU